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THE RESULT- -

Wk ive, below, tlm result of the Inle tleetion
in this County. A will bi socn, tire tnritout
was Kmnll, there beinj: n fulling oft of near 200
voles in the County, from its Actual strength.

'' CABAUliUS.

Rim ye sons of old Columbia ;
'

Gstber to yoar country's call,
On your amis do longer tl umber,

Kiae to aid her one and all ;
Cast away each feud and faction :

Brood not over wrong nor ill,
Rouse your virtue info action.

Love we not our country atill f

Hail Columbia! Hail Columbia,
Raise the thrilling about once more,

' Rule Columbia, Rule Columbia,
Cvniuer os er ea and ahore,

'
, . .

'

ShwilJ the tyrant full of blufter,
Cotne tw take away our gain,

Than brave bora wa'll make a luiuttr.
And onr liberty maiutain,

And if feniu blind with fury,
.Tempt to take away onr right,,

Wait uot then for judge or jefy,
Up and at them boldly fight 1

" For Columbia Fair Columbia,
Cbima curr chonit as1 before ;

RnU jColouibia ! Role Columbia,
'

Conquar oVr sea and fhoie,

Ris then, patriots nsmo endear ing,- -

Iet tbe Union ever stand ;

Rsiso the Stars and Stripes so clu-criii-
.

diorhMis Banner of our land ;

Rie soma of old Columbia,'
Rise ow common weal to'scrve,

Riie ! wltile now the goug outhmlls yeiiV
Tin il ling every vein and nrre.

Hail Column I lxi Colniiibial
'

. Coiwpier as thou didst of yore,-Rul- e

Columbia ! Rule Columbia f

Over every sea ahd shore.

.jPlTTbe Anti-Americ- an Press endeaTor
to create Uie impression, and . many, who
hare not examined for themselves, believe,
that the American Tarty is waging war

foreigners who have already become
citizens of our country : that it designs de-

priving them of the right of Suffrage and
oppressing theinjn a variety of ways. Our
Platform of Principles exhibit no such de-

sign, and by that alone must we be judged
uutil our acts show the contrary. We
entertain no designs against those who
hare been legally naturalized and become
citizens; we propose to curtail none of
their privileges, or divest them of any of
their right. But we intend, if wo can get
the jtowcr, so to change the naturalization
taws as to put a check to the influx of for-

eigners, which has increased tosnch an
extent for the last ten years. We

h.lTe no idea of jwrmlttiug this country to
be made a vast alms-hous- e, for the paupers
of Europe ra Botany Bay for the recep-
tion of the convicts and felous of the whole
world.

The evil is a rapidly growing one, and
demands a prompt application of the rem-

edy.
The only reroly l j wJu

success, is a change of our la,w j regulating
immigration, and an alteration of the law
with' regard to the ieriod of rusidence ncc-cessar- y,

before a foreiguer shall be entitled
to naturalization.

We do not wish to prohibit the immi-

gration of the right sort useful men
men of good character and industrious

habits, but we insist that paupers, felous,
convicts and '

beirsfars sbaIHo entirelv ex

pi tided.

This country requires protection from
this great floytfof heterogeneous iinmVra- -
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T he fo lowing sensible article recently ap
as editorial in the Baltimtire Amer

iVan- :-

There seems to be nn idea aboard in tho

commus'ity that all charitable societies and
rnslfauSoWshouId Lave the free use of tbc
columns' f a newspaper to advocate thc'i

- claims on public favor, and that all conr
- iHunicatiyns written by tho friends of sucl

institutions should be published, even to
J. die, eclision of the paying advertisement

or the news of the day, Thetc is bo claw
of business nieb in our city who are calld

upon" to tontrfbule in money to charitable

objects once where the newspaper propn.
b called upon ten times, and still if tho
latter demands pay for the communica-
tions and notices, daily and hourly pressed

, upon hiuythc '.applicant goes, away with
tho. kfen That the demand is niost won-Rtiou- s

and uncharitable.
I To .wiitejj such' corntounicatio i rcqttiresr on

the part of the wiiiorbut the ocupation of
' aow leisure moment, but to publish it in

'. a newspaper necessitates the employment
of a wok man. several hours to place in

, tyrc, tha cost of its projortion of the pa-- ,

per on wiichit is printed, and above ad', the
i exclusion of paying advertisements to 'make

'.. room for it in tho columns of the pajer,
;

J

yc Jo H.cjjC admit tho justice of any such

claim any more than we would' tho claim

ona carpenter or bricklaj-f-
r for labor and

material jjuesd jn building tliej required for

; such institutions. ; i

; Tho cnaritablevinstitiilions of our city
iii'ake annual reports which' they

' print at considerable cost in piiiaphlet form
Thew-- reports nr read by a few hundred
persons, niost of whom are familiar with

their contents before tliey read them' but
tho great mass of the community never

see therii, ind wouldscarccIy know of their
ezistance Were it not for the voluntary cd- -

tiortal notices made by the different city.
papers, f The expenditure In adeyxtisipg ot

the same amount of money ; that is- - rerjui- -

red to popt ,thoo pamphlets not one ten
of which."is read, would pay. for their pib-- i
lications n two or mpro daily papers, by
which mlaus they would be spread before

hearty every family in the city,
The bill for the printing of pamphlet are
of course 'promptly paid though of dobuts

ful benefit to the societies, hi 1st demand.

arc made for free use of tho columns of a
ii.

uowspaper, as if tbori setting of type, paper
ink and space cost nothing to the publish
or, v uen our merchants, mechauics aril
boiuness men wiH- - throw opcrl their estab

llshuentsjand deliver their gjoodn
44

wiih-rnopo- y

. and Avithout price," on all orders
emeuatin from charitable sotioties, it will

then be (imo to discuss the propriety of

oowspapeif proprietors following iheir ex
flinp?e.

' 6uoli 9iiii?rint uottcwl rwdn
proper io make of charitable movemejitH,
arc of course without codt,. but the pubii- -

cation of tvri Uea comraunicatious, notices
' and report must "be paid for, and the jwrivj

Details by the AU

moil THK BAT OT WAR.

Tliere is notlring from the seat of --wr,
except that formidable preparations were

hi progress before Sevsstopolfor an assault

on the Malakoff. Two or three smalll sor-

ties had been made, but, e:ch were repuls-
ed by the allies.

The Turks and Sardinians liad returned 4

from tlieir exdition to Daidar, to Balak-lav- a,

where another secret ex)edition is in

preiiaration-- , destination is not . known. --

It is pixibably intended'for Odessa.

The Russians are besieging Kara and
the Turkish forces in Asia are hard pres-
sed. ..

6SC05D DISPATCH.
.

Halifax. August 1.

Th A "ia arrived hefe at ha!fjast 2 o'-

clock this moniing.
The sfeamer Washington sxile--1 from

Southampton on the 18th nit. .

' ' I

'. TUE AB,
' i

Tlie geiieral prosjiect wflhe war is not
at all encouraging d the cause ofthe aU
lies. Some slight successes, it is lrtio,have
lately attended tlieir efforts, but tliey are of
no moment. -

Three succegsive sorties were made by
the Russians on the French works, on the
night of the. 1 5th, the assailants coming
from the MalakoflF Tower. Each assault
was repulsed by the French. without mate-

rial loss.

Another sortie was made rrpow the En

glish on the night of the 17th,-
- whiefc was

also repulsed.
On the 18'h, another sorticwas made

upon the batteries at Careening liay,w bich
was seiitii!ly repnlsexl. .

The Russian shijis were beginning (to
affer'-fron- l lle Fience batteries at Quaran-

tine bay.
The report that Prince Gorfschakofl'

had received reinforcements is fully mm-fi- i

med; ; .

i.VAn'Oflter Lfack Sea expedition ii being
.fitted out by the allics,'snpposed for Odes-

sa, or for tlie relief of tlie
, Turk, who- - we

hdrd pressed in AtAitoKaC-
.

:" .. ASIA: '

The Rusijian army had: iii'vesled Kars,
and n aether deUu hneut: had-advance-

upon Kutai, and werfr hard pevsirrg tho
Turks in Ratomie. The Ktissians were

bringing up thvir siege guns, and the situ-

ation of the Turkish force was considered

critical, as the Russians held all the roods
to Lnrzerounx '

the rRrxcTpatrrrts.
lu the Prinw parities the ?redbcflon of

forces continue-- ,

FROM TUB BiUlC,f.

Tlw Dritish ships were iccoto5ter
Lthe spproaches to Abo.

Tlie Russian official jourix? corffphrms
llit'on tlie 3--J of July sixvEuglish loats,
smler llw' protection of a flag of tiuce, en-teie- d

the lwrbor of Kanma and plundered
,thu jlviM, amil d rtven- - off by ti:e fi'om
the shoie.

Denmark bas " refused' to' abfeh- - the
sound dues.

New Orleans Market
Nk.V Orlkaxs Market .tug. Zi- -

The steamer's news had a favwable ef- -
- i

leui upen-'i- lHaifcer-am- t- nrioesftre shNJ
( HIP rvrif" mbrti ;ilJ-i-r K i , Hjr nTl.r

i rj.A t - n . . t. r
i,r-j- j i njvi , iimiuioi'i, at-- y o tf.
Sale for tlie week 7,000 bales ; receiits for
tho t-O- agairwt the same amount last
yean Stock on hand 23,000 bales. Pwe

ccipts to the present time are less than last

ycai by 187,000.

Among a list of promotions in the United
States army by the President, published we
find the following: ,

Second Lei ut., Francis ;T. IJryon, to be fii-s- t

Lieut, July 3, 1855. :

Second Lieut,, Iiob't-Ransq- JrM of
the First Dragoons, to; be First Lifeutenant
(with the view to'his apjxiintinont as reg
monaI Adjutant,) to d ate from March 8,
1833.

III
. 111 t nil'ivl, k l)DrciirTtYttf A ...... Ivw., ,i i uunvnil uu.. a III. Ill I I

i Maine, who had stolen a watch, gave
nn vii t Ii jf Iwi tuu nn.i'.d' 1.... I

So
jdiysician had. advised him to take sciiio-thin- c

. '

A frieifd iaq.uires "whether a man can
noi voie oy leiegrapn. in is is a qucs- -

tiuQifor pol it iaal wife-worke- rs to solve .'

Oiir own opinion is tthat it depend en tijce
h" upon the rcgulalJOBsl of thfr ixiles.

Death of I$orace GreeUy't AfoAertr--Th- e

in,Either of Uorace, Cireclcy died at Wayne,
Jyio counjy, Penn., on tlie 27th of July.
The father of Mr. (ireeley ia. slijl, Uviag

A yo ijg. widow was asked why she was

going to, be married sb soon, after th deal h, f
cl her husband. t

I

U I, said she, 'I do it to preveni fret-- 1

t
ODDS AND ENDS.

'Jt.Tlie American Ticket bascarriel,
in the Alabama Elections, as for as- heard
from. I ! ';

In a list of the Kansas Leg?slaiur, of
32 membeirs, but one is anti-slaver-

The entijre abolition of newjipaper post-

age took effect in Canada on the 2d ult.

- The N. Jroik Republican ays (ho wheat

crop in thl state is more thah an average"
one this year.

' . ; ;

An AmericanF Pro'estatt military com-

pany is being formed in Cincinati.
New wheat is sel.ing at.ZriesvilIe,Ohio

at $1 26 per bushel,
(

i!

Abbo'ttfXawrera-- e is yet seriously ill but
hopes of his recovery .- -

Sir Charles Naj.ief lost much of his pro-

perty by a recent bank failure in London.

Thefneome of L:unartine,
author, u said tcflnj $40,000. I

. " ' i
Ovlessa aVrSt1 Petersburg. h'ipe been u- -

uited byjtelgfnpk. - -
' i-

The Kiu oCJSltrinin ha ben oti a vis
H4vQio4f Yictuii. , ,

A paper mill 'in M:ws. has beerf leased
to- a convpany wbfc pn oposo to inauufacture

paper from wooVl. L

St. Vincent's catliolic church in Bston
has purcliased a new picture r.fthe crnci-fixio-

in" Rome, for tJ,:o00. Winder how

many poor souls that indBey released from

purgatory t : . ; '

Martin Vsn Huron;
Uniud States, rememlKjred at the South
as the ortbern man with southcin priu
ciples," re iH-ne- from .Europe oi th itea-u- er

Paeifiein reraarkablei good hoaltli.

,. A disoflse called Carbon, is Jcilliii oflf

hoisds and mulesjri'gi-ea- t hunibrs in Lou
siiin.vr and otheRsonth westerBstatcsvi

- Mrs. jSUsari Deitirr relict ofllie gallant
Coromotlore, lies dangerou-d- il, at

in GeorgjHown, D. C. '';
-

Th ynitarians raised lil.OOO'hLstyear
toward a fund for the circulat&n of tlie

writing) of their eiinneat ineu; .h V

It is said that the renow ned i marrying
estabjislment, Gretna Hal .Gretna Green,
i aboui to be demolished.-'.'- . .V ; .;

The great leff ef StReni, at' Moscow,
which fell more than thiree montlis ago
has beetj swung again.

A KerZos difficnlly lun occurred between
Mr. Cfay, the American inimsterf at Peru,
and" theAuthoritits of

.Callao; i'i :

'

i ' K

Eor theS months ending tlie 'JOih uh.,
the number of numigrants that ajuivod at
New Orleans, was 6225. 1

A man was recently sentence) tor two.
years imprisonment in the Penitentiary of
Mississippi, for stealing goods wojlh 30cts.

Anions tiro roarriagr-.- v lecoidl at the
Bostop ijegistei CHVh-e- , is that of a color-
ed man 40- - rear ot ae ton rrhtteH-I- ,

aed nineteen rears. ; '.

" ':"'
Lola Montcz, prior to leaving California

made lier will, in cane of ncci0ent,leaTint;
nil Irer property to .Mr. Ileald, the ow-l-

man, as!eTt5,-to- . whom she rn eter
married.'

A short tiifce srrfee' wanvenj toiltol- -

yoke.justas the cars wero' Rtartittg, anj
tdfck the fhoes off-a- u infant fe'tq ,as-pa- rt

py tor a(iU the. mother rwcdUn.
The Frusian Government is: looking

well to. Its? arms. Orders have been given
to convert as speedily as osiblej28O)00
wepqftheokl system into Mijiie rilles

Accounts from-Sierr- Leonn, contain in

telligence of a disastrotw' defeat 'sustained
by the English Tn an cxpeditioij against
the natives. Thev susLiined a ,tk rf fifi

men in killed and p risoners.
5

Mr. Augustus C;esar Ilanibal lolffe,,-- l
our worthy:! iWideiit's worlhv ? Iiiinlster
to Spain, was cordially recf-ive- at'1 Mad: id
He declared that his Govern ineut was de-

sirous of preserving friendly relations with
that of Spain, and that he should act in
that spirit. '

Capl. Francis Browning, a soWjyr of the
Revolutiondied oath ISlh ultajW'd 101

yean?, lie voted for the fawn resolutions i
of98,'D9.

A GerraAn, astronomer says that in 2C
wiitiou yea,i from this time,1 the Mtoiid,
will be destro.vetlilv a coHL't.. ii

. i -
Hie Artei"fH. welt.in Clvu test oji has tvw

reached the dplh cf 1,250 feet, atul yild.
WjftOO gaUoti of Mtalr ia 2j4 hop..

At the citv cAict'ton in ClevelaLd". Ohio.
old geurfleiivan. after beingWy electeil

ail sworn judge, was asked whether he
was an American citizen. He replied, . I
have been an American citizen fijrpJS years

I have been naturalized civilized and
ciwiMnsiscd .b Sk rcaredt and- - iecwided

papers. ; .-
-

Tn Kinderhook, N. Y a littje colocedi

was laid out on a hoard, prepjiratory
iwing removed to,lis kng Kctfi.when

dog ia passing where thesuppose,l dead
darfty lay, happened to hit lis face with-hi- s

taiLand aroused Iiina," from, hictalep ftstate. :
i .

The Augupit! tj amber of Harpers Storj
Books for. Children has come o hand,
beautifully il!strated. Tliis 13 a pretty aed
interesting series for "Young Anieriea,
and shotrKl meet a liberal patronage. Price
$3 per yearr Harper & Bro. New York.

' Harpers Sagaxine-- " j

The August namber has beenl received,
containing among much' other interesting
matter, another Japer of "Virginia IIlus--.
tratelw Priced, Ilarper k Bro. N. Y.

"Frank Leslie's Craiette-- "

The August munber of this Oazette of
Fashions has been received. We are re-

quested to correct a mistake that man- - ed-

itors have fallen into, viz that the Gazette
is only a fashion book intended jfor Milli-

ners and Dress makers ; such is not the
case ral though no person" in thfwc bran-

ches of business can bo thoroughly posted
up without receiving month-l- y intru j'.iou
from it yet the real object of its editors.
is, to make a monthly record of fashions
and fashionably intelligence, needlewoik,
music, reviews of new bVs articles 0:1

dress, practical receipt, ftmtueuwnta, t.
imeoaeTLtrjriI Ilice
$3 er annum . Address" Frank Leslie.
N.Y. j

'TJniversity Magazine " j

The August number is on our table, con-

taining, among other interesting articles
the "Salutatory" of the new cips of Edi
toi-s- .

Price, 1 per Annum. Ch tjl Hill
N. C. .

-

GOV- - EEEDES.

This notorious individual has lcx?n re-

moved from .the" Governship of luuas by
President Pierce, and Mr. Dawson of Pen n

sylvania appointed in his stead. Tim N.
Y. Herald of tlie .4th pertinent lv oh--

-

serves :

It appears that he remoyal of 5ovenor
Reeder has excited a sensation in tlie
Kitchen Cabinet at..Washington ; and it
is supposed that Mr. Dawson, ofj Itniwyl-vani- a,

will refuse lo.stand between tbe
of the free soil democry of his

State and the Administration, and will ac-

cordingly refuse to take the ph-ic-
e of his

friend Reederi In that case, trouble to
Mr. Pierce and Marcy may groW out of
this business, to their damage in (he Penn-
sylvania October election,, which, it is to
be hopd,Co;. Forney will use his'influence
to prevent, nolwitbstandinghemiay be the
loser by Ueedrs discharge. There was
however, no help for it ; they were usim
the retention of Reeder in office fotho jirejt
udice of the democracy in Kentucky
Koith Caroliiwa and Tennessee, and lire
near pproaeL of those elections admitted
of no other-alternativ- than the! head of
Reeder "in a charger," as a peade oder-in- g

to the south. Jf it fails of agod el
feet, then jsodivelhinc- - must be doiie (or the
ex-G- o brnor aitd tb fi-e- e soil duiioeYiiU oij.
l'ennsyltania. the Cabiunt lyivje to-tak- e

the elections, as they oiue, aud work their
wires 'accord incl v. :

Here it is iu few word's. Reeder remov-
ed on tlw evo of the election in the Syiilhr
for the purpose of bolstering up the syik-in- g

fabric of the present coi rupt A Jiiwuis-t- i

atiou. i -

GENERAL VIEW
ofthe Presbyterian Church in the United

States of Anicrici for tho year ending
May,

During the year ending May, 1855, there
wore organized two new Synods, viz : lid-- .

timore and Allegheny; atuJthree new Pies-byteiie- s,

viz; liist Mississippi, New Or--

leaiw, ami .Yazoo; am) tlie Pie.bvtery f
JXebraska w desolveil.

Synods in ebimectioa'with Genl
Alsfiembiv, 30

Preslij-teiies--
,

148
Carwidevtes for tine "Ministry;
Licentiates,
Minister, - .220.1
Churches,

Licenses,
Ordinations, . 76
InstallatioiWy 1 20
Pastoral relations dissolved, 113
Churches organized, 11
Ministers received from other

denominations, 1,
Ministers dismissed to other

denominations,
Ministers deceased, f 48
Churches dissolved,:

'
7

Mejahersadd4'en examination, 13,035
Members added oncertiiicate, 9,3G
Adults baptized, 8,423
Infants baptized, H,734
Vholo ruimber of conyuimiVs

reported 231,404:
Amount contributetl for CoBgicgar

tioaal purjses, $1,55-4,68-

Aiupuut contributed Car our
Boards i 3.7,604

Ampuut confribiUed fior ruiscel- -

bncous purposes, 197,451
The above conmaed; w.ith,. last yeai's an

sumroary, sliofli.
An increase of Synods,

Do. s Presbvtcries. 2
Do. Candidates 2 and
Do.. Licentiates 45
Do. Ministers, 57 the
Do. Clwirchcs 103

.
Do, Licensnres, 4

boyDo. Comniunieant. to
There Ivls bean, a falling ofl we are sor--. a
to see, m the contributions to. the fonr

Boards of $46,924.
Compared with the statistics of the New tic

School Presbyterian Church, the Old
School exceed the New by 6 Synods, 40
Presbyteries, 69 lministers, 126 licentiates
167 candidates, .1.420 churches, and 88.- -

375 communicants. !

ter of such articles cannot injike a morQ

. serviceable' contribution to the charity he
' wishes to pnomote than to pay spreading

vil-
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'its claims before the community."

Wanted. Th?i utidersiirued Admi nis- -

! trator.ife bonis ndntcutctamt nio rumx-- ,

0, of tic Tierce dynasty of Wilkinson Conn
j ty, Mississ, would hXe to employ a Vive Bajj

?Jicht of commanding mien and geutlman- -

. ly addresvas a candidate to oppose the ILoa

'
. THE ELECTION- -

The smoke of the recent contest havinjr
at last cleared away in Fpot, we arc ena-

bled to sec some of the results of the con-

flict between-America- n principles and for-ei- gu

Catholic principles. Tho following is

all the uews we have, as yet:
In the 1st District l'aine, (Am.) is re-

ported elected. i

tn the 2nd District, lluSin, (:mli Am.)
is rcorted electeil.

Ie the Sd District Winslow, (anti Am.)
is elected. '

Iu the 4th District,' Uranch, anti-A- m. is

elected. "

In the 51 h district Ilyado (Am.) is elected.
In the' Cth diiliiet, l'tuyear, (Am.) is

elected.

Craigo is elected in this district by 2,
G40 votes. No change.'

From the Slh l)i6ti ict ti e news is so

vaguo and uncertain, that .we cannot say
who is elected. If CIingmau is elected, it
must be by a greatly reduced majority.

TENNESSEE ELECTION.

Frwm Tennessee the news are cheaiiwjr, as
tre returns iiKlicate trwit (nli v, American
candidate has beeu. triumphantly elected

Jn in reoBessee' tfe nett
gain of tho American .candidate is about
2,000. liivers, K. N. for Confess has
700 majority iu the 1st District.

Zwllicofler, K. N.Jins aa- - ovei'whelmtus
rnnjuty m the Iferjm-itag- District.

j.
A BEET.

"We are infornaoi)' that Mr.' P. B. C
Smith, Tost Master at Mount, l'Jeavmt, in.
this county, raised a beet iu hi garden this
Ruiiimorthat beats the bijrest beat we
have yet hoard of. It measured 28 ra.ch-es'i- u

cireumterence, and weighs 7 pounds..

Alabama Electioo

Montgomery, August 7. The Know-Hollriitguka-
j.

aitics a&far aslieaid from aro
as follows: Dallas Couuty 310, Monomo-r- y

21G, lVrry 150, Autauga 1. ilussel
Counly gone Dcmocra'ic by 200,

Kentucky flection- -

Louisvillk, August 7. In Louisville
the Know Nothing majority is 1,600, and
there is no doubt that the Know -- Nothings
have carried the State. Cox, Know Noth-

ings is elected" to Congress iu the Ninth
District.

A dreadful riot 0Ctw:rcf Tie re last wrht
growing out of the election. A)crowd of
Irishmen fiied on .a party of Americans
killing 3 of them. The ylmerica'ns' afters
watds caught one of the Iri&hni? n and hung
hun. Iwo of Black's buildings were also
fired by the crowd1,'

AppointmeBU
Washington, lug, 6. Judge Moore o:

llalxum has been appointed . yfssociate
Chief Justice of tne' Supreme Court of
Kansas, vice Judgo Rush Elmore, removed
; Judge Elmore was. removed upon the
same grounds on which Gov. lioedor yas
dismissedlfrom office.

iownseud llarns of New York has been
appointed Consul to Japan under the Ter
ry treaty . i

r - . '

;f : Markers
New York, July 6. Cotton is firm ;

Middling Upland 1 1 j Xr- -tc

Flour iauBdwjged. Corn, steady. Rice
nnn..

Cn arikston, August ,6 Sales of the nast
inree days 20 bales p cotton, at uruhs
ged rates

HnxnELPHiA, Aiigust 4. Dr.C.O. Coae
of Baltimore, delivered an address before
tlie American SoL-t-y of Dental Surgeons
now iu session in this citv. The address
treated! of the basis ofthe association and
the principles of dental eduoatioa.

New Yok, August 4. The steamship A-l- ie

arrived here this morning from Havre
Uith C3 passengers among them. are Win.

C. lUrney , bearer of despatches, and Mr.
Bower-the- American consul at Bordeaux.

The Arie sailed on the 21st audjier
ndrk-e- have been anticipated by the steam-t- r

Asia. 1

A. K. Furrer, for a seat in the Legislature
sit tl is Senat orial District, lie must bo at
least 13 feet 7 and a half inches higlil

; light on foot and. run like thoj very d 1.

"His qualifications must bo thorpuglily tes- -

toi aul apworol br tho 4'Gj:u:uiltee of

, A Eoman's Epitaph- -

Some workmen in making vn excava-
tion in Algeria, a short time back, came
to an artificial tomb, which turned out to
be that of a Roman citizen, - It afforded no
peculiarity of construction, but tlie inscrip-
tion "run thus ;

.

I, ProciKaf whose re mams repose
here, state the exact truth in these verses.
I have scBt a life without annoyance,

the calling of a silversmith, in my
hotse at Cfrte. I have always been ofthe
strictest probity, and of the most .coinple'er '

frankness toward every man. I have "no,
thitjg to complain of, for I was always gay
and always happy, until the dealh of my
chaste Valaria. " L have celebrated with ho-

nor and in prosperity, one humlred an
versaries of my birth day : and at last my
final day arrived when iny enfeebled frannr
rendered it welec me. The lines which rotf
rre now reading, I composed myselfr daring
my lifetime, being permitted so to do by
the kind goddess Foitrroe, ho never for-

sook roe. Follow the path which I havo
taken ; I await you here below. Come I

Social oninieu ia like a sharp knife.
There are-- foolish people who, in rashness
or oflin.'tf, 9(.ic,ifJlylhe blade and get cut
and mangled for their pains. ; And there
are wise people who grasp discreetly ami
boldly by the handle aud use it to carve--ou-

their purpose.

It is stated as an ascertained fact, that
Mr. Wi'liam Allen, of claremount, on Jas.
river,(Va) will raise for sale this year forty
tltouiond bushels of wheat; and, without
some unforeseen occuirence.yffe thousand
barrels of corn

A IKCEaDiacoTKy. Uisniuta Has Reei

iscotery in Shelby county, Ky. The wets
al is vefy brittle aud fusible-- anJ exkibifs
by the blew ppe the gcniiae ehacteristic
of bismuth, it readily Aissolves in coucen
H atod. uitric acul to-- a clear solution, hi u- -

" ...vfc',T 1 P i J v ryyj

......, ....,, ,
U I k7 7 LflllQ.. . " '

' J e - "
iron.

Simplb, Uemedv. Common tar, when

poured dpwn the throat of a horse, is said
to be one of the best remedies ever discov- -

en id for cholid in that nuiinal. A friend.

of ours assures 'us that he has seen it usedi
in a great manly instances often extreme
cases-a- nd always with the most peifcufe
success.

A lady and gentleman disputing upon a

subjeot, the ladyitestify remarked;
Sir, we cannot agree in anything.

You are wrung, oiadaai,. sard Ie. If,

yoa shcKild go ijyto, a roowi in, mhicli, there.
were but twobed-- , a woman in one and a,

fin in lba nttinr iilti itil-.r- i 1. 1 ......

w;fli ,,. I,'

.
course, said sho.

would I the! gentleman said.
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COTTOX. Xooe in noarket.
CORN. There) is a aeacity of Uii.artele in

market now, and pripea, inge tpm. &o (j e,$t
djomjuidi. X
FLOUR. Thp article has

inee lat new fr&m Europe. It now eotnmanda- -

reoJjf sale at front 6.5yto .7.
rEAS.-rStiWienHiaa- ding from f I to $1J.
OATS.-nx- Ar aeaiee aadr kS'dmMd limited.
from, 2 to 0 cent.;

MOLASSES. .Tha mtaek tlH n,,ut- - -- aw HU I IVCS

rather upward. Cuk is worth by the a uan- -

XAILS.'-rAv- e. atitf worth 6f-- by the k.g.
sVtA.8S..-W-e have no chance to notice in

lhii rtk1 Fftir 'PP1 J on hnL N,w r
WU, WJ irom s 10 , -

iu.
&hy-$iatl- ) Lut we quotation a heavy

stock ia, market Ready sale at "21 2,

The' follow who seized an opportunity.

slightly fpraiocd his list. -

tion, now driving upon our shores, at the
rate ot half a million annually. Steps
must taken to anient it soon, or it wil
be too late.

There is danger from the p:esent con
Uition ot things ; it stares reasonable men
ot nil parlies iu tle face. Our opjonents
cry

44

peace ! peace I " when there is no

peace.' Sii.pose the tide of cniinigration
continues to tlww to this country for the
nextj ten years at tlie peseiit rate, wlere
willithe power of the Government be ! Iu
thelhands of foreigners, and those of the
worst class German iufklols, French re

publicans and Irish Catholics. And how
will tho South stand I Tho "Scenlie'' has.
already "departed from Judah her rej)- -

resentation m Congie.s has already been
swallowed up by the foreign population in
the North aud North-we- st States ; but then
she will be overwhelmed, lier rights be
trampled underfoot, and .her institulioiis at
the mercy of the alnditionists.

Let the SoiUh' .investigate this matter

the iirsl Congress, tho North ouly h;id a
majority of five members, while in 1850
sU Iwd. about fiftv. Tlie natire jwpula
tiou of tlie Sonth, by the Census reports ,

lias increased, itt a greater rafb than, that
of the north and, the inference is' unavoi
dable, that the different; is the result oH

foreign iinmigratiotJi
. Let the South take warning by past ex

perience ; for "wlMMoever lwareth the sound
of tho trumpet, ami taketh iot wariw'ng ;
if the sword coin and take "hii mv l.w
dioou bUall Uj upon his own hertd."

DEFEATED BUT NOT C0QXTEBE3).
Till? rchntu rf ; .1 n1 vlve cieciion in tins Uon
gressional District, show tint like Mr
Caldwell, we Lave been snugly StoweA a--
way in other words, badly beaten. It is
useless to go into a labored exi)laoatioo of
tlie causes of tins result..

One thing we may remark, that in this
County, in others, many refusei.t to vote
for Col Slowe, because they had neither
soei him nor Iward hiw spek, akhough
they ljelicved in tlie-- jHincirJes of tlw A- -

mcricaa Party. Oiw enerrwes vere very
active in a sly way ; tlvey used, ail sorts, of
misrepresentation? against us-dtt- gged eorv-tiiiuall- y

all those they swpeeted of leaving
thejr vi 4' party organization ; and, even
threatened theis in their business relations.
Such a course answered their purpose in
this; the first contest with native Ameri-
canism ; their party screws could cot be
resisted ; but our principles will prevail at
last. Cabarrus has done well. With a
small vote she has given Stowe a larger
maj. than Dockery obtained ; and, had it
not been that many of 'our friends were
prevented, by a freshet, from attending the
polish the majority would Live been laro-er-.

Ya never couated; oa, more than 3D0 ma
jpiity in this contest in Cabarrus.

The Cross is aggarently ia the-ascen-

ency in llus district uptr ; bujt tho Amen
can,tagle.is uot corhyiered. He will yet
spread his vmgs.jn triumph over th.e 7tl
CongTessional District. :

Tbast by a Printer, At the Franklin
festival recently held in Lowell, the follow

mg sentiment was proposed, and most
heartdy responded to by alLof theompa-nv:- :

The Printer tae master of all Trades.
He beaU the fanner With his fast "Hoe,''
the cajyeater with his rulf, and1 the mason
in setting up tali columns; he surpasses ry
he Lawyer and doctor in attending to Lis

'case, and beats the parson in the nianage- -

raent of the Devil.

It is supposed by Dr. trance that the
first person "who had the itch was the Dev- -

hence his title. "Old Suiatrhl

. three' :. j
' I "

li is exacted that no-- candid-it- e will of-fer- ,.

who cannot, speak fluently, high Choc

,taw, lovy Diitch middling good Irish, or at
least 'cau. fut" dististctly. Ajpl' at the

Ilal.l of tW American Tarty, sign of; the
' i)ark.:LAntcrn fivo minutes after midniirlit

and enouiit for , SAM .

- Wilkson Whiff.
'

,'. Aues LiCENTiorsNESs. A new Ge"r- -

f man paper is to bo started in! TottSville,

(Ta.) and the prospectus says:. 4,I is
':'. lished to advocate the repeal of the despot
. 'ic and unconstitutional auti.liccase law- - to

advocate a proper wodiScation ef the hy'
:' pocritical Sjuaday Tav, and final y to rccom

mend toth peon4e such men ns are hon- -

-- ; estly in favor of, and are capable of repeal- -

iog such measures." Are such precepts,
likely (o improve the morals, br conduce

; - to the hapHness of our people? Will the

country le more respected when Germaa
I'jwxdchly ii laroJiUieed into this country

A Uood. Time uomjujo toi Ihavej.krs.
, A wortly,landlord' -- o our acquaintance,
' whose disofiitloo. to accommodate, all is

, ?huch more-capaciou- than his houso,being
applied-t- o y a guest for a bed py hiniself
replied:.

4,l-a- wfry sjrbiU it is impossible to

flight I Jioitko soon, to be able tqaccotnmo- -

date. all travelers " -- ;.
"

a

', i ou purpose building4 Is'ippof. said the
irucst.

,Oh, no,' continued tho. land brd, but ns

sooaas the nights get warm, so the biio tmg mysslf to death, an account of poor y " u- - 3 W"Wyg s W. Sew Orlean re

Tom T' LUii.aA5p,
. alio tot out, my boarders

their beda and sleep, on tho floor;

.ill giveiup
hen 'I can

give my.bcds toiravelcrs.-Oyta- Aa Ntbras
kiati.

A voung thief who was charfred w ith
1 a 1 i J 1 .

A man Kvio or about forty miles from I

Cairo Illi nois, named Evans, was bittea b v f

Anr r.intKr lT.--i duarae mad, and vo
ring his parc-jcysm-

s. five men were unable,
to hold him., and in oo in pi ian ce with his
earnest entreaties, a aumW of persons
placed him between two feather bed and
mothe lid liim tadeah.

.... piCKJug poo;!, uwnurrea 10 ne mdict-- l

incnt,bcArise lie had never pic ked pock-

) .'$1, but Ll,takiJ them asthey kme,

Camphor, jf taken in season, is a sure
antidote for strychnine. Remembef that.

Women are HTietiines very yan, acd
alwav hafi to be thonht so

"
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